A ta bl e of energy levels ba cd on t he most acc ura te obser vation s now availa ble is give n ro r t he neut ral 'H e a tom . Th e wa vele ngths co n ta ined in a rev ised list of 'He I lin es from 320 A to 21132 A are a lso ba sed on t he best meas ure ments, over ha lf of t hem ha ving bee n ca l c ulit~ed from t he wave number se p a rat i o n~ of a ppropri ate levels. Severa l previollsly disturbin g features of t he ' H e term scheme a rc obv iated by t he rev ised level valu es . In it dj s c u s~i o n of t he ex peri me ntal res ults for t his spect rum some compariso ns wi t h t heor y a re m a cl e.
Introduction
It seems im portan t that an up-to -date h elium lin e list and a table of r evised energy levels be made generally available. The usc of h eliu m in malW kinds of sp ectroscopic sources, in studies of ele ctri cal disch arge mech a nisms and of plasma condition s, ami th e importance of h eliu m in astrophysics eOl1'.bill C to make H e I OJle of th e s pectra mos t frequell tl y observed. The most r ecent essen t ially com pleLc compilat ion of h elium wavelength s, contain ed in A Afultiplet [2 , 3] ill havin g lin e cla ss if..cations in mode rn no tation a lld containin g mo re rec-ell t wavclength valu es, improved measuremen t of man y He I lili es h ave beellIl'ade s ill ce they were publish ed .
The most notable of these ar e probabl.'" Her zberg 'S [4 ] recent obser vations, whi ch have decreased th e uncertain ty in the co nn cctiOll be tween tIle ground state and the high er levels about one hundredfold. H is measurements, com.bined wi th othe rs Jl1.ade s ince the publi cation of volume 1 of Atomic Energy L evels [5] , have led to th e present corr.plete rcvi sion of the He I level valu es . These n ew level va lu es allow thc ca lcula tion of h elium wayelengths whi ch , for over half the known lin es, are beli eved to be more acc urate tl.an the availabl e observed wavelength s.
In poin ting ou t th e n eed for the presen t r evision of th e He 1 level values, it Inay be well to em phas ize the sp ecial place of two-electron a toms ill atom ic th eory. Since tbese are the sim pl es t atolT'S for which exact calculations in eith er non relativistic or Dirac's rela tivistic wave mechanics cannot at pres en t be made, they furnish excellent testin g grounds for th e various app roximation m ethod s of quantum mechani cs and th eories of the in te raction between electrons . Ind eed , until the recellt beau tiful mea s urements by Her zb erg [4] the th eoretically predi cted ground-state energy of h elium wa s more accura te tha n th e experimental determina tion. The fact that Herzberg wa s a ble to verify field theory (Lamb) eff ects in two two -electron atOIT.s (4H e and 3He) I Figures in brackets indicate tbe litera ture refcrence, on pages 22 and 23.
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illus tr a tes th e importance of main ta inin g as accura te data on the h eliurn-type atoms as contemporary experimen tal techniq L lcs allow .
. Naturall y , the presen t discussion of exp erimental r e ults WIll stress th e more r ecen t o bser vations . The refer en ces are mainly to work: done sin ce th e app earance of volume VII of the Handbuch del' Spectro-:scopie [3] . S in ce the ~r t i cl e on h elium in th at s uperb work con ta lll S a practIcally complete list of refer en ces through 1927, it and this paper together furnish a gUIde to th e prm clpa.l ex perim en tal energy level d eterm.ina t ion s for 4H e I to date.
N" 0 at['emp t h as bee n made in t hi s paper to deal wit h t he in terestin g and importa nt 3R e I sp ectrum . B eca use of th e large per cen tage mass difl'er en ee of 3Be a nd 4}Ie a nd because 3H e h as a nonzer o lluclear mag netic momen t givin g ri se to hy p erfin e structure, th e 3H e I sp ectrum difl"ers ill detail a (Tood d eal from 4H e l. A reasonably comprehensive aI~ticle on t he experim en tal resul ts for 31-Ie I would b e abo ut as long as thi s one. P erh aps one of t he in vestiaators of t hat spectrum will s upply such a n article. b
. Spectrum
. Except fo r a few no rm a lly very weak "forbidd en" hn es, table 1 co ntains wavelengths for all He I lin es which have b ee n observed in th e laborator y . I t has already been m ention ed th at well over. half th ese wavelengths were ealcu lated from newly-derived energy level yalu es (see t he following section). In t he first column of t he tltble, opposite each calculated wavel~ngth, appears a symbol d enoting th e source of what IS probably the most acc urate m eas urem en t of t he lin e. The symbol in th e second column gives t he act ual. source of each wavelength in the table. The m eamn gs of the symbols arc give n in the appendix followin g th e table.
The wavelengths of th e vac uum ultraviolet lin es were cal.culated from adop ted level values excep t for t he Ime at 320.392 A. Wu [6] has made a co nvincing arg umen t for assig ning this line to th e tran~ition. give in the table. Edle n's [7 ] suggested claSSIficatIOn , I s 2s 3S -:-2s 21? 3P O, is open to o bj ection Slil ee the upper term lS sub] ect to auto io nization j 11 to t li e 3p o con tinuum a.bove th e I s oo p seri es limi t. A wcaker line observed by Kruger [8] at 357.507 A has thc table includes 27 other new air values; these are been the subject of specula tion by Kru ger himself mostly eithcr unpublished measurements b~~ 8hen-and by 'Wu [6] a nd HolyJien [9] . Th ese last two stOll e [17] or weighted averagcs from thc li terature. authors find that none of the suggested tra ll sitiolls The wavenumbers given for some of the calculated satisfactorily accounts for both the position and lines and for several lin es which are averages from width of the line. For this reason it is not listed observations do not agree in the last significant fighere. (Both Wu and HolyJien incorrectly state that ure with the wavenUIl'.bers which would be obtained Compton and Boyce observed this linc.) b~T i1ppl~Ting the Edlen conversion formula to the The original investigation of th e helium spectrum cOl'l'espcndillg waveleng ths in table 1. In these cases in the vacuum ultraviolet was made by Lyman [11] , it is the wavenumber which is the primaI·.\~ adopted who discovered the resonance series and the in ter-quan ti t~~, and the waveleng·th is taken from the Edlen combination line 59 1 A. 8uga [12] has obtained th e formula to the number of figures regarded as resonance series 18 2 lSo -np 1p O ] to n = 15 , as well as significall t. t he forbidden transitions 18 2 1So-n8 ISO to n = 7, Onl.\~ two "fo rbidden" lines in the air reg ion arc 1821So-2p, 3p 3P 01, and 18 2 ISo-3d 1D 2 • Bomke giv en in table 1. These are measurements by had earlier found the lower members of these berg [4] of the intel'combinations used to determine forbidden seri es. The most accurate of the older the relative positions of the singl et and triplet sysmeasurements of the He I spectrum in the vacuum tems. In addition to other intercombin at ion lin es, ultraviolet were those of Hopficld [14] , of Kruger nu merous transitions violating the electric-dipole-(as given by Paschen [15] ), and of Boyce (measlll'e-radiation parity~('hange rule have been found Ileal' ments of the lin es 584 A a nd 537 A given b~r Boyce the strong allowed lines. The observations of and Robinson [16] ). Paschen calculated t h e best Jacqu inot [18] indi cate that th e forbidden lines a1'(, absolute value for 18 2 ISO as 198307.9 cm-1 from usually less than one-thousandth the strength of Kruger's measuremcnts. From this adopted value the corresponding allowed lines. If the need occurs , for the gro und term h e then calrula ted wavelengths their wavelengths can be compu tcd from the corl'(, -for the 18 2 lSo~np 1pO] series to n = 12 . Using this spondin g energy level differen ces. procedure, which is essent ially that followed h ere, Normall y unobserved forbidden transitions ill Boyce and Robinson [16] obtained from Boyce's helium appeal' quite readily when the radiatin g gas measurements of the lines 584 A and 537 A wha t is in a strong electric field . Investigation s of the were undoubtedly the best values for the high er Stark eff ect in HeI probably culminated in the reso na nce lines previous to this paper. They arc beautiful work of Foster [19 , 20] , whose papers the systematically below the wavelengths in table 1 by reader may consul t for ot.ber references . only 0.004 to 0.005 A.
Most investigations of the Zeeman effect in He I The ea rli er wavelength measuremcnts made in the carried out in th e last 30 years have been con cerned vacuum ultraviolet r egion are, of co urse, superseded with forbidden lin es. The wOl'k of J. Brochard and b~T the work of Herzberg [4] and by the values in P. Jacquinot [21] is rather comprchensive. A notetable 1 ba sed on his work. Herzberg conservativ el~T worthv achicvemcnt is the determina tion of the ('stimated the un certainty in his measurements of grvalue for 28 3 81 to an accuracy of 1 ppm b~~ Drake the lin es at 584, 591, and 537 A to be 0.0005 A. et a1. [22] ll sing microwave techniques.
Th e in tensities for the vacuum ultraviolet lines in The quantitative intensity m easurements of Crosstable 1 are based on those given by Hopfield [14] , white and Dieke [23] show striking changes in the Compton and Boyce [10] , and Kruger [8] . The relative intensities of various h elium lines when spectrograms published by Suga [12] were used in only the gas pressure is changed. As in the vacuum an attempt to put these values on a consisten t ultraviolet r egion, the intensities given for lines scal e. It should be remembered that the relative above 2615 A are not valid for all com.monly occurring intensities of these lines are very strongly dependent excitation conditions. on the excitation conditions. For most sources, the C. J. Humphreys [24] has ver.v kindly furnished decreases in the intensities of the higher series mem-unpublished quantitative intensity measurements bel'S relative to the lowest member would be much for the infrared region beyond 10912 A. His source sharper than is indicated in table l. The intensities was an electrocleless tube filled to 3.5 mm (Hg) , and and, indeed , th e appearance or nonappearance of the car e was taken to obtain precise intensities. forbidden lines are especially affected by source Humphreys states that th e in tensity of the triplet conditions. at 10830 A is 5 to 10 times that of the singlet line Care has been taken to assure that the wavelengths at 20581 A which has intensitv 20850 on his scale . given for lin es in the air region should also be the Since this intensity ratio would 110t be much different best values now available. Almost all of th e 192 at the pressure (7.5 mm) at which Crosswhite and lines given for this region have been observed, but Dieke [23] obtained an intensity of 105,000 for the wavelengths calculated from adopted level differ-10830 triplet, it seems that these observers have used ences are considered more accurate than observed very nearly the same scale. values for about half of th ese. Most of th e waveIt is hoped that th e in tensities given in table 1 fo r lengths which are taken directly from observation lines from 2644 to 21132 A are on this reasonably also correspond exactly to the level differen ces in-consistent scale vvith the relative intensities of th e volved, since they were used to determine these dif-stronger lines being useful fo r most sources operferences. B esides the 100 calcula ted air wavelengths. ating at a few millimeters (Hg) pressure of h elium . ~ (Thr inten it irs of thr wrakrr lines are especiall.,~ drpc'ncient on rxc itation conditions other than p rrss ure. ) In addit ion to the articlr of Crosswhitr and D icke , alm o t rver.v paper r efe rred to he1"r which givrs intrll sitirs in the rrgion 2644 to 10912 A ha s hern cons ul Lcd. The in tC'ni tic in this region arr nlso basrd in pa r t on obsrrvations madr at 1'\BS.
Energy Levels
A Hew quare array h as been mad e for Lhe .IH e 1 specLr um. The first step in obtaini ng l'c,Tised e n e l 'g~' levrl value (basrd on t hr valu e 0.00 for t hr J 8 2 ISO g round sLate) was to fix: t he 2p 3P~-2p Ip~ all d 2]) 'P~-3p I P~ separatio ns. Herzberg [4] observed the vacuum ultraviolet transitions from eac h of lhrsr lh ree odd levels to the ground statr with a n accu rac\' of ± 0.0005 A at 500 to 600 A. From t he best valn es for these separation s as detennin ed by thr releva nt observations in the aiI" region, and from H erzberg's wavenumbers for t he vacuum ultraviolet lin es, the positions of 2p 3p~, 2p IP;, and 3p Ip~ were fixed a given in table 2. With the gro un d state t hu s deLermi ned relative to t he ot her energy levels, Jlrw value Jor all levels have been calculated from t he best ava ilable m easurem en ts. The relative positio ns of th e singlet and trip let ystems arc based primarily 011 Herzberg'S measu reme nts of the inter-combination IP~ to obtain the 2p IP~-3p IP~ separation . Sin ce these m easurem ents (the so urces of which are give n in table 1) are much more accurate t ita n any ot her pair determ inin g t his separation, its valu r is based entirely on them . The positions of t lte higher terms relative to the ground state have been taken so that su btraction of t he resul ting leve l valu es for 2]) 3p~, 2p I P~, and :3p Ip~ from the correspo ndin g " obse rved" values of Herzberg yields, respectively, -0.11 , + 0.04 , and + O.ll cm-I . H erzberg's estimated uncertainty in the wavenumbers of the observed lines is ± 0.1 5
The m eas ureme nts used h ere to determine tlte resol veelti ne structure in tervals deserve some di sc ussion , since all of these have been improved in the la t few years. The 2p 3p~ -2p 3p~ splitting is taken from t ile paper of Brochard et a1. [26] , w hile the much smallrr 2p 3 P~-2p 3p~ interval is a co nversion to wavenumbers of t he microwave freque ncy meas ureme n ts by '\Viede r and Lamb [27] . (This last measurement gave the 2-1 s plitting to a high er accuracy t han is shown in t he prese nt table-for t hose who may need t hi s aceuracy the r es ul t of 'VYi eder and L amb is 2p 3P~-2p 3P~= 2291.72 ± 0.36 Me/sec.) In 1929 Houston [28] gave the 3p 3p o in tervals as 2-1 = 0.02 cm -I a nd 1-0= 0.27 em-I. H e had not resolved the smaller separation , bu t guessed at it 21 from lhe a nalog I' wil h thr 21) 3P O term and 11i s lTH'aSUI"('me llt of Lhe 3]) 3 P~' 1 _ 3P~ spli tti ng. At the time t hr fi r t volum r of AE I-, [5] appear ed, it was t hough t Lhat Hou to n' meas urements had been uprrseded b:,-those of Gibbs a nd Kruger [29] . Thesc latler ob rrvr r founel t he 3p 3P~-3p 3p~ and 37) 3p~-3p 3p~ in te l"lral to br 0. [35] p redicts that t ile s plitting is ind ependent of 11 except for a n overall multiplying factor of 11-3 . This res ult holds for any series of terms in a helium-Like atom. How well th is appr oximation is obe~'ed in t he 2]) and 3]) triplets of 4H e I may be see n from table 3. The fine st ru ctm'e meas ureme:nts b., ' Brochard et a1. [26] )'iclcl the res ults s hown in table 4 for t he 3d 3D and 4d 3D term s. Th e quite small 3D 3-3D 2 in terval s (0.0030 ± 0.0008 cm -I for 3d, a nd 0.0018 ± 0.001 for 4d) are not accura.tely enough m eas ured to check on the co nsta nc," of t he interval ratio given in t he Tn his investigations of t he Stark effect in He I , J. S. Foster [19] observed transitions to the 2p IP O level from terms of ever.v possible L -valu e belongin g to the co nfigurations Is 5t, 6l , and 7l. Since his measurements were made in rather strong electric fields, they cannot be used directly to obtain unperturbed energy levels. From a compariso n of Foster's estimated waveleng ths for certain transitions at zero field with those calculated from t he 6f and 7f term values in table 2, it appears that his wavelengths are probably systematically slightly in error. However , approximate term values have b een obtained from Foster 's work by using his m el1sured separations of the lines in a group 2p Ip~ -nI 3 ,IL from one of these lines whose zero-field wavenumber was known. These separations could b e corrected to zero-field strength b y comparing Foster 's nd IDnp IP O sepm'ation with the known zero-field sepl1ra-t ion of th ese levels for each n. The term positions were also based on values found from plotting the very regular R~Tdb erg denominators, pl1 r t icularly in t he case of the 71 terms. In this manner t he positions of terms belon g ing to t he 5g, 6g, 6h, 7g, and 7h co nfiguration s have been calculated a nd illclud ed in table 2.
New level vl11ues bl1 sed on recen t improved series m eas ureme nts anel the accurate co nn ection betwee n the sin glet and triplet systems have obviated several feat ures of the He-atom energy level schem e which were previously disturbin g. The best previous list of helium energy' levels (AEL [5] , vol. 1) , followin g Pl1schen-Gatze, had t he 11} sin glet series members fallill g below t he correspondin g triplets from n = 5 011.
(Ind eed, Humphreys and Kostkowski [36] listed both ~f tFO and 5f IF o sli ghtly below the correspo ndin g 3F o terms on the bl1 sis of their improved measurem en ts in t he infrared -however, t hey also assumed t hE' old Paschen-Gatze sin glet-tr iplet con nec tion based 011 series limi t determinations.) S imil arl~', t he el1 rlier d ata indi cated t hat t he ncllD series crossed over and fell below the nd 3D seri es at n = 9. It is now clem' t hat t his pu zzlin g behavior was no t rel11. S henstone's mu clt improved m eas ureme nts [17] of t he nd t riplE't and sin glet series from 8cl on s howed th at t he apparen t crossin g-over of t hose scries at 9el Wl1S du e to in accurate observatio ns. His measuremen ts were E'sse n tially co nfirmed and t be single t series extend ed to 18d by H erzberg [4] . TJ lC new co nnection b etwee n the s in glet and tr ipl et systems, which raises the sin glet system about 0.10 cm-I relative to the triplets, has r emoved the slight crossin gover at 13d which remained after Shensto ne's work. This accurate conn ection is l11so mainl~T respo ns ibl e for renderin g the 11:1 series quite regular with the single ts probably slightly above the triplets. Th e observations ar e, however, not s ufficientl y accurate above 4f to fix the relative positions of the terms. One can say, however , t ha t b eyond 5f the IF o term s arc probabl y not separated from the corresponding 3F o terms b v more than 0.1 em-I.
The energies for members of the series np IPO from Up on are taken from a series formul a . Pl1 sch en and Gatze apparently thought this method would give better values than any m eas urements available to t hem ; since there hav e been no new observations, t he series hl1s been recalculated to 20p. Higher m embers of t he 3P O series were obtained by COI1-L __ In co nclu sio n, it might be m ention ed that the excellent a r t icle by Bethe a llcl Salpeter [35] on Lhe t heo ry of one-and two-electron atoms gives n umerous r eferences to t heoretical work on helium-like atoms tlLl"Ough 1956. Th e informative paper by Bengt Edlen [37] on experimental resul ts for the He I isoelectronic seq uence will also prove helpful to t hose interested in two-electron atoms .
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Prof. A. G. Shenstone of Princeton , Dr. G. Herzberg of th e N l1,tional R esearch Coun cil in Ottawa, and Dr. C. J. Humphreys of the U.S. Naval Ordnan ce L aboratory, Corona, Calif. , have supplied unpublished data on the h elium sp ectrum . The kindness of each is gr eatly appreciated. 4. References [1] C. E. Moore, A M ul tiplet The meanings of the symhols in the first two columns will be understood from the discussion in the text and the explanations given at the end of this table.
Obse rv er 'l' he meanings of the symbols in the first two columns will be understood from the discnssion in the text and the explanations given at the end of this r:J. "'h c meanings of the sy mbols in t h e first two columns will be understood from the discussio n in th e text a n d the ex pl an a tions g iven at the end of this tablc.
Ob, e rver A (a ir) In te nsity cm-I C las, ifi cat ion ' From 10912 A on, the in ten s ities a rc measu rem en ts b y C. J . 11 u mph reys 1241.
Ex planati on of Symbols C-vVa\,ele ngth calcul ated fr om vac uum wav enumber d iffe ren ce of relevan t ene rgy l e v e l~ from table 2. CS-Same a s C, t he upper e nergy leve l being obtain ed fr om a se ri es formula.
(vVhere t wo o r more symbo ls se pa rated by co mllla~ arE' giv e n in t he seco nd co lumn , a we ig hted ave rage haf' ber n La kE' n .) 
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